Late Infantile Metachromatic Leukodystrophy Due to Novel Pathogenic Variants in the PSAP Gene.
Impairment of saposin B causes rare atypical metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD). It is encoded (together with saposin A, C, and D) by the PSAP gene. Only ten pathogenic variants were described in the PSAP gene in MLD patients to date. We report on two novel variants in the PSAP gene - c.679_681delAAG in the saposin B encoding exon 6 and c.1268delT in the saposin D encoding exon 11 in a patient with MLD. We discuss the fact, that variants resulting in PSAP null allele can be shared in patients with the deficit of other saposins (A-D) or whole prosaposin. The patient's phenotype depends then on the nature of the second allele - atypical Gaucher disease in case of saposin A, MLD in case of saposin B, and Krabbe disease in case of saposin C impairing mutations. The clinically most severe prosaposin deficit is caused by the presence of two PSAP null alleles. Thus, the assessment of a variant impact is needed to prevent delayed diagnosis or misdiagnosis in patients with PSAP mutations.